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ABSTRACT 
Researchers are producers of biotechnology innovations and agricultural biotechnology 
companies are potential users of them. Providing a linkage between these parties can be 
beneficial for both. Especially in Malaysia where the level of agriculture biotechnology 
adoption is low compared to other countries, providing the knowledge to build this linkage 
seems a necessity. This study tended to find the predictors of level of biotechnology 
innovations adoption in biotechnology companies from the perspective of both university 
biotechnology experts and biotechnology companies. The significant influence found for 
factors of knowledge, cooperation and acceptance indicates the effectiveness of these factors 
to encourage innovation adoption. Fund and transfer of technology were found to be in effect 
causes of biotechnology innovation adoption. Comparing the data exhibits that the most 
powerful predictor to increase the level of adoption is the amount of fund allocated to 
adopting companies by the government. 
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